Hyde County
Miscellaneous Records, 1735-1952
5 Fibredex Boxes
C.R.053.928.3
accounts of fees owed to the clerk by Thomas Worthington
act to change the time of holding Superior Court
acts of the General Assembly (printed)
agreement re transportation of freight on schooner
appointment of commissioners to assess damage to property by
dogs
articles of agreement (incorporations)
assessment against Thomas R. Jarvis for dues in American Legion
of Honor
bigamy
bill of sale for boat
bond of abstinance
bond of business agent of the County Alliance
bond for delivery of blacksmith tools
bonds of Secretary-Treasurer of the Knights of Hyde
building bond coupons
child custody proceeding
church records
cohabitation bond
commission to hold special term of court
Commissioners of Affidavits
Commissioners of Wrecks
commutation of sentence of Seth J. Cutrell
condition of public buildings, reports on
construction and repair of courthouse and jail
coroners' inquests

1757
1873
1889, 1895
1818
1925
1876 - 1891
1890
1875, 1899 - 1906
1837
1858
1889
1794
1915, 1916
1909
1859
1749, 1757, 1760, 1765,
1884
1866
1928
1846
1836 - 1860
1906
1797 - 1925, n. d.
1741 - 1898, n. d.
1818 - 1910

C.R.053.928.4
correspondence
county finance
county officials: appointments
neglect of duty
notices of election
oaths

1785 - 1932
1884 - 1928
1786, 1856 - 1927
1906
1803 - 1886
1872 - 1915

petitions for appointment
resignations
county records
deposition of Samuel T. Douglass re failure to answer summons
depositions re place names
deposition re marriage of Ezekiel Weeks and Deliverence Shaw
execution docket (rough), Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
express riders
form and fee book, Clerk of Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
hire of convicts
inspector of barrel
license of Louis Henry Barrow to practice law
licenses to trades (taxes paid)
lists of names
lunacy records
maiden names of divorced women
marks and brands
marriage licenses, applications for and objections to
marriage licenses issued
marriage, unlawful
marriages and divorces in North Carolina, report on
militia commission, Lieutenant Colonel John Smith
military records
mill records

1886, 1894, 1915, n. d.
1836 - 1892
1810, 1928, n. d.
1847
1817, 1858
1759
1809 - 1810, 1867 - 1869
1778, 1779
ca. 1750
1907, 1908, 1919
1795
1871
1882, 1914, 1925, n. d.
n. d.
1795 - 1897
1941, 1949
1806 - 1913, n. d.
1908 - 1925
1856 - 1919
1793
1924 - 1925
1832
1755 - 1853, n. d.
1740 - 1851

C.R.053.928.5
minutes (rough), Board of County Commissioners
minutes, County Board of Education
minutes (rough), Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
minutes, directors and stockholders of the Lake Landing Canal
Co.
miscellaneous records
naturalization records
order re claims against the county
order deferring action on establishment of Recorders Court
order establishing Mattamuskeet Township
order restoring office of county treasurer
orders of special court
oyster bed records
partnership records (actions in equity)
patrollers

1935
1872 - 1880
1743 - 1744, 1752, 1754
1860 - 1861, n. d.
1794 - 1895, n. d.
1848 - 1878
n. d.
1935
n. d.
1884
1865, 1866
1859 - 1908, n. d.
1856, 1866
1815, 1856, n. d.

peddlers
pension records
personal accounts

1884, 1901, 1925
1870 - 1924, n. d.
1735 - 1819

C.R.053.928.6
personal accounts
petition for county cotton grader
petition for name change
petition for restoration of citizenship of Zach Nixon
petition for special term of Superior Court
petition to establish Farmers Cooperative Demonstration Work
petition to establish ferry
petition to establish public warehouse
petition to hold election on establishment of stock law district
petition to hold election on liquor question
petition to legitimize Mary Jane Sears
petition to postpone implementation of dipping of cattle until
range enclosed
petitions against compulsory smallpox vaccination
physicians' certificates of registration
physicians' oaths
powers of attorney
promissory notes
qualification of Theodore P. Bonner as attorney
Red Cross assistance
retailers and merchants licenses issued
retailers licenses: applications for and supportive petitions

1824 - 1911, n. d.
n. d.
1839
1908
n. d.
1912
1814
1893
1917
1887
1871
1922
1905
1889 - 1952
1889
1851, 1858, 1866, 1872
1760 - 1861, n. d.
1873
1932
1832 - 1897, n. d.
1877 - 1899, 1935, n. d.

C.R.053.928.7
retailers licenses: petitions against issuance of licenses
retailing bonds
rules for government of Hyde County Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions
school records
slave records: bills of sale
civil actions concerning slaves
criminal actions concerning slaves and free persons of color
divisions

1887 - 1899, n. d.
1868
1839
1846 - 1916, n. d.
1786, 1827, 1836, 1848,
1853
1758 - 1856, n. d.
1742 - 1868
1792 - 1859

equity action concerning slave
hiring agreements
Indian illegally held
unlawful marriages of slaves and free persons of color
return of runaway
sales of slaves
smallpox vaccinations
State Exposition
tavern bonds
trial docket (rough), Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

n. d.
1785, 1814, 1859, 1860
1765
1843
1752
1826 - 1857
1905 - 1906
1884
1767, 1784, 1867
1844

